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LOW COLONIST FARES
Daily March 15 to April 15th,

TOALL POINTS ON OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
FROM

Chicago Peoria St. Louis Milwaukee Little Rock Memphis New Orleans

$ 38.0037.0037.00 36.7042.5042.50 48.05

St. PaulMinneapolisDuluthKansas CityOmahaSt. JosephLincoln
From other eastern points in proportion

Tell your friends in the East of this opportunity of moving West on low fares. Direct train service via Burlington Route, Northern Pacific, Great Northern and Spokane, Portland & Seattle and Oregon Electric Railways.You can deposit funds with me and tickets will be furnished neople in the East. Details will be furnished on request.

$ 30.00 30 0030.0030.0030.0030.0030.00

W. D. SKINNER, Tr.ff.c M.ntg.r,
Portland, Ore. J. E. FARM ER, Agent- 

Forest Grove, Ore.

Fresh Fish
Forest Grove Fish Market

Anything and Everything in Sea-food

Cash Paid
Highest cash price paid for Fresh Eggs 

Telephone 216
, — ...» Every Day

STAEHR’S BAZAAR
K. N. Staehr, Proprietor

Foroat Grove. Oregon. Noxt Door to Poatofflce

PIANOS, ORGANS, SEWING MACHINES, 
STATIONERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS
Pianos: 40 different makes. Organs: any style, parlor or 
chapel. Instruments: for band and orchestra. Sheet Music, 
the latest popular pieces, 10 to 25c. Phonographs; Edison 
in all styles. Records: full Edison catalogue. Sewing Ma
chines: latest improved makes. Needles and Extras; for 
any machine made. School Supplies: books and stationery. 
Notions: toys and birthday gifts.

Economy
hints

A penny saved is 
a penny earned.—  
Benjamin Franklin.

THE problem of how to lighten 
the coat of high living Is a vital 
one today, an d  especially is this 
question absorbing to th e  poor 

m an's wife. H er household m otto 
should surely l>e to m ake the best of 

everything. Ituskln Bays, " lu d u s try  
w ithout a r t  Is b ru ta lity .” A nd th a t Is 
Justly so of the  hom emaker. H er duty 
Is to m ake her home Just as a ttrac tiv e  
as |M>ssllile, and to do th a t she m ust 
keep In mind th a t “a penny saved  is a 
penny earned” and th a t every piece of 
fViod throw n out Is money th row n away.

H ere are four th ings thu t help much i 
in lowering the cost of high living:

They are buy In as large q uan tities  as 
possible, thereby getting  a reduction, j 
Use th ings iti season, when they are  [ 
cheapest. W hen egg prices soar search 
your cook book and household m aga
zines for "eggless recipes.” M uke a 
system atic  collection of econom ical nu
tritious dishes.

Egg Substitutes.
W hen eggs are  high In m aking dough

nuts boll and mash a good sized potato, 
beat It in w ith the sug ar and m ake the 
doughnuts as usual w ithout any  eggs.

in  m aking pum pkin or squnsh pies In 
place of eggs roll crackers tine and  use 
as  much of them  in bulk ns you would 
of eggs. You could not tell the  d iffer 
euce if you did not know.

W hen you want pudding for d inner 
and have no milk try  adding an other 
egg and a few more raisins and  use 
warm  w ater In place of milk.
Ways of Using Cheaper Cuts of Meat.

Beef loaf is a tine dish in w hich the 
cheaper cu ts of m eat are never recog
nized. To m ake It take one and  oue- 
ba lf cupfuls of sta le  b readcrum bs or j 
cracker crum bs, two pouuds o f ground 
beef, three teaspoonfuls of salt, season- I 
lug to taste. Mix w ith w ater o r w ater I 
and milk, using ns much as you can, I 
and have the meat hold together. Bake 
about one hour in u bread tin. T hicken j 
the liquid left in the  pan for gravy .

Pork in b a tter Is another good way j 
to employ the  cheap  meat. M ake a  bat- j 
te r  of one egg beaten w ith one-third 
cupful of milk and enough flour to j 
m ake the consistency of pancake bat- | 
te r  Fry some slices of salt pork until j 
they look d e a r  and are  beginning to 
crisp, then dip In th e  b a tte r un til well I 
covered. R eturn to hot fa t un til well 
done. Serve w ith baked potatoes.

Lam b a la Creole.—This Is an at- i 
trac tiv e  way to serve up cold lam b and 
Is tasty  and economical. Mince a 
green pepper a f te r  the seeds a re  re
moved and half a sm all onion and cook 
them  together In tw o tublespoonfuls of 
bu tte r for live m inutes. S tir In four 
talilespoonfuls of flour. W hen It Is well 
blended add a cupful of stew ed and 
s tra ined  tom atoes and a cupful of the 
liquor In which the  lam b was cooked, 
or, If It happens to be cold roost lamb, 
u<e w a te r or good gravy th inned  a lit
tle. Cook till the m ix tu re Is sm ooth and 
thick, season to ta s te  w ith sn lt and 
pepper and tu rn  In tw o cupfuls o f cold 
lunib cu t Into sm all pieces. S tir  and 
cook for six m inutes. Make a hollow 
In a mound of hot boiled rice and  turn 
the ragou t Into and over 1C 

Beef Elver l.yonnalse. — Procure 
ab ou t a pound and a ha lf o f beef liver, 
slice it th in  and lay It in a wide fry ing 
(inn, sprinkle w ith snlt and pepper and 
tw o talilespoonfuls of olive oil. When 
ready to cook, put th e  pan on n brisk 
fire and brown the  liver nicely on both 
sides T ake the liver out nnd pu t on a 
dish to keep hot. Add to pan two 
onions ru t  into th in  shreds Toss them 
over the fire till teuder. then add a 
tnlilespoonful of flour nnd a tnhle- 
spoonfnl o f chopped parsley. S tir and 
mix well nnd add n cupful o f hot 
WHter. When these are  sm ooth nnd 
bulling return  the liver to the  frying 
pan and m ake It very h o t A rrange It 
on n hot pVitter nnd pour the sauce 
over It and send to  the tab le w ith a 
dish of bnkeil potatoes.

How to Fluff the Hair.
H air can be fluff«! and m ade to 

stand  out well from  the bend, even 
w ithout curling. r>y brushing It w ith nn 
outw ard tw ist of the  w rist th a t lifts 
the tndr up from the scalp.

For th is brushing, divide the hair 
Into strands and go over the head In s 
circle, then begin fu rth e r  up nnd con
tinue until all the hair has been lifted 
and lightened

If th is style of brushing Is kept up 
dally, or even several tim es a week, 
the s tra igh tes t and string iest o f hair 
soon Incom es dry and easy to puff out 
fiom  the fnce.

How to Use Bite of Soap.
The toilet soap ends of s household 

mnv lie satisfactorily  utilized If cut 
Into thin shavings and dissolved In a 
sm all am ount of warm  w ater Add to 
th is  soapy m ixtu re th ree  tahlespoonfuls 
of eau de cologne and one tablespoon
ful of lemon Juice Then |>our th e  mix 
tu re  Into any sm all moulds, such as  the 
tops of linking pow der tins The liquid 
will harden Into sm all, flat cakes.

How to Add Flour to Cake.
W hen liquid, as milk. Is used In cake 

the milk a.id flour a re  usually ad d id  
a lte rnate ly  simply tier a one the flour Is 
thus more easily Incorporated Into the 
m ixtu re If enke Is too porous proba
bly loo much baking powder or cream  
of ta r ta r  and soda baa been used

The mothers meeting will be 
held at the C o n g re g a t io n a l  
Church on Friday, March 21 
at 3 P. M. All young mothers 
are urgently requested to be 
present. The subject: ‘‘Home
Reading. What Should It Be?” 
Everyone is welcome to these 
meetings held under the auspices 
of the W. C. T. U. We love to 
welcome the teachers. Mothers, 
come and show that you are in
terested in the organization that 
is striving to help the boys and 
girls ail over this land.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a 
week of prayer from March 30 to 
April 6 for ‘‘Lord’s Day” all over 
the United States. History has 
proven that a Sabbath is neces
sary for the state as well as for 
religion. It is the very founda
tion of our social structure. 
Good citizenship and our social 
well being grow out of the ob
servance of the one day in seven, 
which man may spend in worship 
to God and in spiritual uplift and 
physical rest. This is the 35th 
annual week of prayer for the 
Lord’s day.

Dear White Ribbon sisters, no

other command in the Bible is 
more deeiinite or more explicit 
than, "Six days shalt thou labor, 
then remember the sabbath to 
keep it holy. If we as Chris
tians, are striving to follow the 
example of Christ, his own ex
ample and all of his teachings 
show the need of a right observ
ance of the Lord’s day.

I am going to quote from sec
tion three of our recent tobacco 
law. "It shall be unlawful for 
any minor under the age of eigh
teen years, to smoke, or use to
bacco in any form, in any public 
highway, street, place or resort.” 
Is the marshal not supposed to 
enforce this law?

The opponents of women suf
frage when run down and corn
ered, prove to be breweries, 
whisky trusts, food trusts, and 
special interests of all kinds. 
Women, or the large majority, 
will vote for humanity rather 
than for property rights.

Jane Paterson, in the Minne
sota Tribune, writes: "Since
woman has come to realize her 
duty to her children, and her

country, equal suffrage has be
come more of a religion than a 
fad. Good men and women are 
divided as to woman suffrage, 
but it is a well known fact that 
the vicious elements are solidly 
against it in all cities and towns. 
That the women in Washington 
should be treated so disgraceful
ly by a vicious mob, is not any 
shame to them, but a disgrace 
that it should occur in an Ameri
can city. But it will work for 
good to equal suffrage. Many, 
many converts have been made 
to woman suffrage just by this 
disgraceful exhibition in Wash
ington.”

I, as a white ribbon worker, 
was very much pleased to see 
that the track ordinance in Cali
fornia was defeated by the votes 
of the women, and that a dis
reputable office seeker was also 
beaten in seeking for office. The 
whisky element and others open
ly acknowledge the votes of 
women caused the defeat of their 
well laid plans. Keep right on, 
sisters in the good work, and 
when we have accomplished a 
great uplift In morals and other 
good work planned, how some of 
you will regret that you did not 
have a hand in the good work.

The Forest Grove Oyster House 
is now under the management of 
Ed. Boss. 81tf

Watch and Use 
the Want Ads

and you’ll not need 
to be a mind reader

The thought has often come 
to you perhaps, that you could 
easily solve most difficulties if 
you were a mind reader—if 
you could for instance,KNOW 
who would be glad to rent 
your property, or to buy it; 
who would be glad to employ 
you.

Want advertisers, and those 
who watch the want ads, learn 
these things in a BUSINESS 
W A Y—not through occult 
means.

PR EV EN TIO N  OF SUMMER A IL 
MENTS.

T he sum m er uilineuts of adu lt fowls 
a re  m ostly d igestive disorders and 
m ay he m ainly avoided by sim ple 
prevention. They are  mostly caused 
by filth, verm in, had feed, ill feeding, 
lack of pure drink  and heat exposure. 
Hot w eather Is the great microbe and 
bug breeder. H eated  tilth Is a hot
bed of -deadly disease. T herefore 
clean the henhouse and yards early , 
rem ove all d irty  litter, droppings, 
scrapings o f floors and yards to the 
field o r garden, sp ray  the whole outfit 
w ith lim e and  m ake all th ings new.

Old tim e lime is good for hum ans 
and for hens. I t brightens nnd gives 
n so lar plexus to smells, bacteria and 
to lings: there fo re  let more hum nns 
Join the  T.lmeklln club, w ear few er 
hugs and live longer. T reat fowls In
dividually  for lice, furnish  a hath 
w here they m ay dust for craw lers 
and occasionally sprinkle oak wood 
ashes in the  m ash to kill the  worm s 
th a t cause In testinal troubles.

T ure w ater kept cool by shade Is ex 
trem ely  necessary nnd when colored 
often  w ith Venetian red helps to  pre
serve hen health  nnd prevent cholera 
and kindred com plain ts, ns the lime, 
mngnesln nnd Iron o f the red are very 
beneficial.

H ens should lie kept from excessive 
fa t nnd heating  food, therefo re corn 
should be fed sparingly . W heat nnd 
onts a re  th e  sum m er grains. Moist 
m ash should he fed often, nnd greens 
are an absolu te necessity . G rit nnd 
charcoal should tie kept liefore the 
flock, nnd nnturn l o r nrtiflclnl shade 
should tie provided.

Save your hens from excessive bent 
by day and night, fo r heat prostration  
brings m any Ills to  hen and men.

If  possible have free range. Its cool 
shade, tender herbage, na tura l an i
mal food, p leasan t exercise, pure a ir 
and clean environm ent nre the alue 
qua non for success.

Good Moaturo.
T he follow ing conversation once took 

place betw een tw o Q uakers:
"M artha, doea thee love me?” asked 

a Q uaker youth o f one a t  whose shrine 
his h eart's  holiest feelings had been 
offered up

“W hy, Seth,” answ ered  she; "w e are  
com m anded to love one another, are  
we not?”

“ Ah. M artha, b u t doea thee regard 
me w ith  the feeling the world calls 
love?”

“ I hardly  know w hat to tell thee, 
Beth. I have grea tly  feared th a t m j 
h eart is an erring  one. I have tried to 
bestow my love on all, but I may have 
som etim es though t perhaps th a t thee 
w u  ge tting  ra th e r  more than  thy 
•ha r« ."—U fa.

J l

R A C E S

L A C E S j

'CLE
Forest Grove, Oregon, March 22 - 23
Six fast events, including I l • • r n  , feature and challenge races AQIIllSSlOn J U C tS .

Certificate No. 596 Registered No. 3529
ONE OF THE BEST JACKS IN THE STATE
BEECHER

AGE SEVEN YEARS. WHITE POINTS AND STANDS 16 HANDS HIGH

PURE BREDBLACK JACK
£>tallum SUuustratunt Uliutrii

STATE V  OREGON
LICENSE CERTIFICATE OF PURE BRED STALLION OR JACK, NO. 5 9 6

Datki» at Co rv allis , Orkgon, Oc to b er  12, 1911 The pedigree of the jack BEECHKR, No. 3629 (American), registered in the studbook of American Breeders’ Association of Jacks and Jennets, owned by W. H. French, Forest Grove, Oregon, bred by John Bel- dinghrock, Heppner, Oregon, described as follows: Black, White points, Sire, Theodor; Dam, Queen; Breed JACK, foaled June 16, 19011, has been examined by the Stallion Registration Board of Oregon, and it is hereby certified that the said jack is of PURE BREEDING, is registered in the studbook that is recognized by the associations named in section nine of an Act of the Legislative Assembly of the State of Oregon providing for the licensing of stallions, etc., filed in the office of the Secretary of State February 23, 1911, ami that the above named jack has been examined by the veterinarian ap|a>int>sl by the Stallion Registration Board and is hereby reported free from infectious, contagious or transmissible diseases or unsoundness and is hereby licensed to stand for public service in the State of On K  L  P ot 11 n.[Seal] Secretary Stallion Registration BoardNOTE This license has been recorded in the office of the Recorder of Conveyances of Washington County and must be renewed Oct. 12, 1914

A SURE FOAL GETTER
All m arcs left in my care will have the best of attention. If desired will furnish pasture for a few days.
TERMS OF 1°  i™ure a live coU • • *20.00P p» r \i \T ^  * or the season • • • • 15*00 D I\h .t .lJ liN L »  For single service . . . 10.00 
In case mare is sold or traded breeding charges are there and then due.

Will commence breeding
March 15th, close June 30th.Will make the season at my place
W I J  r D r M r U  First Ave. North.  H .  Forest Grove, Ore.


